
Flavour compounds in
fermented milks

By Valerie M. Marshall, National Institute for Research in Daitvim,
Shinfield, Reading, UK

F
ermented milk foods can be numbered
among tbe most important contributors to

human welfare. Lactating ruminants have always
had economic importance and these animals
were the first to be domesticated. Use of bac-
teria to induce souring and to enhance flavour of
milk bas (without the knowledge of the exis-
tence of bactmia) been practiced for centuries,
but it is only in modem times that soured milks
have been investigated and the souring attrib-
uted to bacterial growth. In 1890 Storch found
that different milk-souring bacteria produced
dif%rent aromas and flavours and Weigmann in
1896 suggested combining acid-producing bac-
teria with aroma-producing bacteria for use in
ripening cream.l,z Fine-flavoured butter with
good keeping qualities resulted from cream
ripened in this way. This work was later sup-
pmted by Corm in 1900 who afso attached im-
portance to bacterial growth in the development
of aroma in cultured products.s He concluded
that cream ripening involved more than souring,
since addition of acid did not accomplish the
same results as bacterial growth. He suggested
that acid and flavour were the re suits of different
fermentations and that aroma was separate from
flavour.

Fermentation of milk is carried out by mi-
croorganisms which ferment the milk sugar,
lactose, to lactic acid. This compound is respon-
sible for the sharp refreshing taste of all fer-

mented milks and afthough it is nonvolatile it
seines as an excellent background for the more
distinctive flavours and aromas characteristic of
each fermented milk. These flavours and aromas
are, as Weignmnn suggested, a consequence of
multistrain fermentations.

It is now generafly accepted that a selection of
a multistrain inoculum is necessary to obtain
good flavour and aroma production in a fer-
mented product. Also important is a cultured
milk of good consistency and a bacterium pro-
ducing polymers of protein is often included in
the multistrain inoculum to improve the
texture-he se are known as mpy strains.

Fermented milks were used by the people of
Eastern Europe and Asia Minor long before the
discovery of bacteria. Although it is often said
that fermented milks originated in the Middle
East, there is a long tradition of milk fenrienta-
tion in Asia and Northern Europe. Indeed, today
Finland and Sweden arc the largest consumers
per capita of fermented milks (International
Dairy Federation, 1977). There is also a correla-
tion between the flora and the type of cultured
milk and the geographic region. The milks can
be divided into four types which are dependent
on the culture(s) used and each, therefore, bas
its own characteristic flavour (Table I).

Each wpe of fermented milk is discussed at
some length in the subsequent sections and
examples of each arc given. Table H lists or-
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Fermented Milks
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ganisms which are used to ferment milk: also
shown are the print ipal metabolic products
which contribute to flavour and aroma. The
pathways leading to the production of these
flavour compounds are known. Most of them are
outlined in figure 1.

Acetaldehyde could be considered at the
centre of flavour production as scetoin, diacetyl
and ethanol can all come from this compound.
Some bacteria have a number of the pathways
shown in figure 1, others only one or two.
Lb.acidophilus, for example, converts pymvate
almost exclusively to lactate whereas Lb. breds
produces CO,, ethanol, acetate, acetoin and
diacetyl. Str.therrnophilus and Lb. bulgaricus
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produce large quantities of acetaldehyde and
appear to lack or have low levels of the enzymes
leading to its metabolism to other flavour com-
pounds,’ while .$h-.lactfs and Str. ct-emoris ac-
cumulate little acetaldehyde and are used
mainly for acid production. When these latter
organisms are used to ferment milk, the pres-
ence of acetaldehyde is considered a defect,
whereas its production is obligatory in the man-
ukmture of yoghurt.

Fermented MlIke of Type I

. Buttermilk. Cultured buttermilk is con-
sumed in quantity in the USA and the Irish Re-
public. Traditionally buttermilk was the by-
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product of Lwrnhorrse butterrrmking after cbum-
ing cream ripened with Str. cremoris or lactis
plus a species of Leuconostoc: Leuconostoc

cremotis ador Leuconostoc dextranicum (these
used to be known as L, citrouorum and L,
paracitrouot-urra ).

Owing to variations in the churning pracess
and difkrences in the quality of cream during
the year, a uniformly high quality genuine but-
termilk was not always available. To supply the
demand for the beverage, cultured buttermilk
became available. This is made fmm skim milk.
Pasteurised skim milk is inoculated with
Str.cremoris anrVor Str.lactis and incubated at
22°C to an acidity of 0.7-0.9% lactic acid (PH
4.64.5). The flavour is sharp and “buttery.” The
buttery flavour is due to diacetyl production and
is the principal aroma comparmd of cultured
buttermilk. Diacetyl is derived from citric acid
via pymvate and acetyl COA but this component
of milk shows quite a seasonal variation,c

Fresh milk finm cows on pasture land contains

approximately 0.17’70 citrate but this declines
during winter feeding. Thus fortification of milk
with citric acid or sodium citrate (0.lYo) will im-
prove flavour. Another type of bacterium, the
Leuconostocs, will produce diacetyl from citrate,
but citrate cannot be utilised by these bacteria
until the PH of the milk falls to below PH 5.0, so
utilisation of citrate, when these organisms are
included in tbe inoculum, only occurs as a result
of associative growth between the two types of
bacteria. Str.tactis subsp. diacetylactis, how-
ever, grows better in milk than does the
Leuconostoc and, as its name suggests, produces
high concentrations of diacetyl (up to 5 ppm); it
tberefare carr be used to produce both acid and
aroma. This organism unfortunately produces
acetaldehyde, an uncle sirable flavour in but-
termilk (described as a “green”, off-flavour).
Lerrconostocs do not have this disadvantage, in-
deed they scavenge acetaldehyde.

It is clear that the flavour of cultured butter-
milk differs depending on tbe selection of the
organisms for the multi strain inoculum. M i-
crobiological properties of milks are not con-
stant. Quite marked differences are found, not
only between countries, but also between prod-
ucts prepared in the same country!

● ScOndinaoian Fermented Milks. Some of
these milks are named jllrnjblk, litttfiland kmg-
fil. Safes ofcultrrred milk praducts in Sweden are
rising by about 570 annually. Per capita con-
sumption in 1976-7 was 21 ka the second bigb-
est in the world. (Finland is top of the league
table with consumption appmacbing 35 kg.) The
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largest sales of Swedish cultured milks were of
filrnjotk, taking 68% of the market.e Most of this
is consumed at breakfast where it is used in
place of fresh milk on cereals. F{bnj61k contains
3% fat and lrittfil only 0.5%. Both arc femrented
with multiple strains of bacteria which include
Str-.crernoris ardor lactis and Str,lactis subsp.
diacetylocis. Leuconostocs are oflen added to
improve flavorrr. Fibrrj62k w itb its 5% fat has a
sharp, creamy, full flavour. Acetaldebyde and
diacetyl both contribute to the aroma and the pH
is around 4.6. Idtfil with only 0.5% is not so
“fulf” and the texture is not so consistent. Both
products are pourable.

Langfd isalso made with a multistrain inoculum
of Streptococcus including a strain which pro-
duces ropiness. Before becoming commercially
available kmgfil was made locally on farms and
tradition has it that the inoculum was enriched
by robbing the interior of milk pails with leaves
of tbe butte rwort plant @inguicula oulgaris ).
This, it was thoughL introduced to the milk a
slime-producing bacterium whose general
habitat was the leaf of this bog weed, Indeed it
has beerr shown that a slime-producing bac-
terium (alcaligertes uiscosum ) is associated with
this plant afthough it is not used today to pro-
duce the Swedish long milk.’ (ID passing it is
interesting to note that in Old English folklore
milk flom a cow that has eaten Pinguicu2a uul-
garis could protect a new-born child.)

Commercially, langfil is made using Str.cre-
rnoris, a ropy variant of Str, lactis and Str. lact{s
subsp. Diacet~2actis. Tbe milk is incubated at
18-20”C for 24 h and the final PH is about 4.4.
Leuconostocs afso may be included in the in-
oculum to increase the diacetyl flavour. The
product is sour and extremely mpy. It is because
of this ropiness that the product is fermented in
the carton in which it is sold: it cannot be piped.
Although Le uconostocs may be present, the
flavour is flat in comparison with that of
filmjtilk.

. Yrner (Danish equivalent of fikrrjtilk). It
contains 3~o fat, 117. solids-not-fat, has a
pH 4.4-4.6 and is made using Str-.cr-ernorir and
Str. lactis subsp. diacetylactis. 8 The flawmr is
full, creamy, sharp and buttery. Ymer is also be-
coming popular in Iceland where them arc 17
dairies producing butter and cheese,’ There is
considerable milk surplus in summer so these
dairies are now turning the excess into ymer.
This product may afso be thickened by allowing
the whey to drain off and adding cream to 57.. It
is a new product in Sweden and not widely
known. Laktofi2 is its suggested name.’”
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Fermented Milk

. SkUr (traditional fermented milk of Iceland
dating before the tenth century). Ewe’s milk was
used and rennet added with the culture.11 The
whey was drained off in linen bags and the
flavour was more like that of cottage cheese.

● Villi (Vilia). This fermented milk is from
Finland, and the multistrain inoculum is similar
to that used for Swedish filmjolk, but a mould
Geotr&hum candidum is included. Incubation
is carried out as for flbnjblk until the lactic acid
raaches 0.9%. The mould is said to be of great

imp~ce as it pramotcs flavour formation by
preventing autoxidation.ls This maybe disputed,
however, as it is known that diacetyl formation
is stimulated when aeration is increased.ls

Fermented Milk. of Type II

. Acidophi2us m$tk (well known in the USA).
Claims about its therapeutic value are outside
the scope of this article. Lb.acidophiltis isolated
fhm the intestinal tract grows slowly in milk,
multiplying only five-fold in 18-24 h. The
flavour of the product is poor. Sweet acidophilus
milk is the discovery of Dr. Marvin Speck; a
culture of Lb.acidophitus is simply stirred into
mik, chilled and sold immediately so that the
flavour is not changed, This milk, therefore, is
not a fennentcd product.

● Bulgarian buttermilk (FOPULWonly in Bul-
garia). Lb. butgaricus is used to ferment pas-
teurised whole milk. The product is highly acid
and has a flavour and arnma similar to that of
~oghurt, due to acetaldehyde accumulation.
There is no diacetyl production md tbe flavour
is very sharp and clean.

● Yakult. A milk fermented in Japan using a
special variant of Lb.casei and delivered door to
door by some 50,000 saleswomen on bicycles.1~
Skim milk plus sugar, or starch syrup is fer-
mented to the desired acidity and flavourcd with
fruit and essences. The culturing produces
minor constituents of citric, succinic, malic and
acetic acids and acetaldehyde, diacetyl and
acetOne .14

Fermented Milke of Type Ill

● Yoghurt (probably the most well known
and most widely used of all the fermented
milks). Originating in the Middle East it is
known under names such as Uahourth, mast,
zabady, matzoon, kat~k. Early investigations
into the originaf yoghurt flora rcpmtcd contr-
oversial data which may be explained by the in-
kncy of the science of microbiology at that time.
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Yaghurt samples from original sources showed
the presence of various lactic acid bacteria,
yeasts and moulds in addition to the predomi-
nant proportions of Str. thermophilus and
Lb. bulgaricus.

Yoghurt has become the best studied of the
fermented milks and is now afmost always made
commercially using only the two organisms
Str.thermophilus and Lb. bulgaricus. These have
a symbiotic relationship in which the strep-
tococcus supplies formate to stimulate the lac-
tobacillus. This in turn breaks down casein to
small, manageable peptides for the streptococ-
cus. Both organisms like higher temperatures in
which to gmw (40-45 W).

Yoghurt has a sharp rcfmshing acid taste; the
pH is usually between 4.0 and 4.4. The symbio-
tic relationship makes the flwour quite unlike
that encountered in any other dairy food.
Acetaldehyde, diacetyl, acetoin, acetone and
butan-2-one are all present in ~oghurt, but
acetaldehyde is recognised as the principal
flavour component.’h”

The flavour has been described as similar to
that of ~~nut~,ls Optimum flavour md aroma is

obtained at acetaldehyde values between 23
and 41 ppm. The rate of its production is highly
dependent on acidity level, beginning at pH 5.o
and rapidly increasing as the pH drops to 4.4.19
Diacetyl and acetoin ~sult from metabolic ac-
tivity of Str.thermophilus and are very low,
rarely reaching 0.5 ppm. Its presence contrib-
utes to the delicate and full flavour and aroma
and is especially impotiant if acetaldehyde is
low because it can enhance the goghurt
flavour.~o Acetone and butan-2 -one am of limited

importance and usuafly originate from the milk
itself. Volatile fatty acids increase during fer-
mentation: these include acetic, formic, capmic,
caprylic, butyric and pmpionic acids. They arc
also present in milk but their proportions
change.zl~l

Physically, yoghurt is produced as a smooth
viscous liquid or a soil curd. Lumpiness and
graininess are undesirable as arc whey pnckets
in the coagulum. Texture influences the or-
ganoleptic qualities and contributes to appreci-
ation of both flavour and aroma in the mouth.

● Dald (Indian equivalent of ~oghurt). It is
not made commercially and therefore its mi-
crobiology is extremely variable. It follows that
taste and appearance a~ also variable. Made in
mudpmts from cow or buffalo milk, the bacteria
used are Lb, bulgaricus andlor plantarum and
Str. thermophitus and/or Str.2actis. The in-
oculum is much higher than is usual (appmxi-
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mately 20%) and incubation is for 1-3 h only, As
a consequence the pH is only 5.5. In addition
dahi is normally sweetened. About 12% sugar is
added before the fermentation. Total solids can
therefore reach 30% and sweetness is the over-
riding taste.aj

Fermented Mllko of Type IV

. IG@. (the most famous of tbe tmly alcoholic
fermented milks). Kefir is generally reported to
have come from the Caucasus mountains and is
consumed at a rate of 4.5 kgkqiyr in the USSR.
Fermentation is started by addition of fce~ir
grains. These grains, which resemble small
cauliflower heads when wet and brownish seeds
when dry, are particles of clotted milk plus the
fm~ir organisms: Llr.Lweois (earlier known as Lb.
caucasicus), Str. Zactis and a number of lactose
fermenting yeasts (Table II).

Production of ke~ir involves two fermentation
steps: first, fermentation of lactose to lactic acid
by the bacteria during an incubation at l&20”C
for 20 h; second, fermentation of lactose to al-
cohol and CO, by the yeasts. This latter fer-
mentation proceeds at much lower tempera-
tures, oRen as low as 6-6°C for 6 days.94

Aller ripening a good ka~ir foams like beer,
hm a CEaIIIY consistency and a mfieshing midic
taste due to the lactic acid and acetic acid pres-
ent. The PH is 4.34.4, acetaldehyde is at 1-2
ppm and diacetyl at approximately 3 ppm. Al-
cohol from yeast fermentation is very variable,
but rarely exceeds 0.5-1%. A yeasty flavour is as
undesirable as ovemcidification. A great deal of
work has recently centered upon improving the
consistency (XX International Dairy Congress
Communications 840-644).

● Laban. The organisms which ferment milk
to laban, the prrpular alcoholic fermented milk
of Lebanon, have been investigated by
Baroudi and Collins. zs Five organisms have

been identified: Str.thermophi2us and Lb. bu2-
garicus were responsible for acid production
(the PH = 4.25), K2uyuerornyces fragilis PrO-
duced the majority of tbe acetaldehyde (4.2
ppm), Saccharorn~ces cereois$ac produced tbe
alcohol (1.25%), and Str.therrnophi2us the ace-
toin (34 ppm). Leuconostoc lactis, although
present, was considered nOn-essential fOr
flavour. The aroma com~und diacetyl was not
detected organoleptically in the finished laban.
Its flavour was said to be tart and slightly yeasty.

● Koumfss (a variety of ke~ir made from
mares’ milk). Its fermentation is carried out
using Lb. bulgaricus and a Tonda yeast. There
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Ferrnsnted Milks

Table Il. Microorganisms Used in Milk Fermentations and Their
Metabolic Products (All ferment Isctoss to lactic acid)

~ Mete,bolio DFoauots
Str. mwm,i, mi”ly laotie acid
St,.lmtis minly la.t i. acid
Str.leatis subso. disc.etylmtfs dia.,trl, WZ , acetal.iahyda, aoetoln

~. themnc.hil”s amtylmiehy.f., (di,.aetyl, ?met.i”)

~. bulm.i.al, ,..taldehyde

~.~ mainlylactic,.1.3

L&.?..aidmhilus minly Iaoti.acid

Lb.0lantaruM QainlyI,ctiomm

~.m m2, ethanol,a.eticacid,aeet.in,
ala..tyl

L.dextranimm dla.aetyl, ,0.toin

L eramris dimetyl, metoln

~.- mlnly Ia.atieaeld

Sacohammvces .ere,isia.

Sacchammy.lea~
\

Klurvemalw.asfmKili,

KIu,v.rmy.esW ) al1 mod”m 032, ethanol

TOIW1akefir—— 1
Cnndidakefir

~
Bettanmy.m anc.mlua

are more than 150 horse farms in Russia which
supply the milk for making 420,000 kg koundss
per year. Each mare is hand-milked four times
daily. Ailer fermentation the product is a white
liquid with a greyish cast and there is no ten-
dency to “whey 0ff.’”8 This uniformity may he
due to the higher whey protein content of mares’
milk (1.2 g/100 g compared with 0.7 g/100 g for
cows’ milk). Mares’ milk also has higher lactose
(6.5%), consequently larger quantities of alcohol
are produced. It may have up to 3% ethanol. A
further refinement is the distillation of koumiss
to produce a highly intoxicating beverage. Mon-
golian koumiss is milder and has been described
as “prickling” due to high CO* content.lz

Tebfe III. The IMferent Composition of Milks

= Total Solids ~-

Cow 12.19 3.85 4.72

n,.. 11.10 1.90 6.20

Goat 12.95 3.93 4.65

Buf?al.a 17.16 1.96 4.86

Yak 11.s0 6.50 4.60

E.. 18.66 6.80 4.91

Reins.er 311.60 10.90 2.80
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Other Leeee~Known Fermented Milke

Leben is a yoghurt-type product, prepared
from the milk of the cow, goat, sheep or buffalo,
which has been known in Egypt for centuries. It
is apparently drunk diluted 2-3 times with water
and O.1% salt added.lz Urda and skuta me wheys
in which an alcoholic fermentation has been in-
duced. They are prepared from sheep’s milk.
Kaetdet-maelk (cellar milk) is made in Norway
again using an alcoholic fermentation of whole
milk.

Flavour Dltfefenoee In MlIke

Table III shows the different composition of
milks of several different species, sfl of which
can be fermented. Fat content makes a large
difference to both texture and flavour, although
rancidity can be a problem. There is a very
marked difference in the flavour of goghart
made with cows’ milk and ~oghuti made with
goats’ milk due to lack of acetafdehyde in the
latter. Goats’ milk may be oxidising and acetal-
dehyde may be convetied to acetate, or bisul-
phite ions may he present which form an addi-
tion compound with acetaldehyde thus pre-
venting development of full Uoghurt flavour.
Milks with high total solids may he less acid due
to the higher buffering capacity of the milk pr-
oteins.
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Milks can also bring off-flavours to the finished
products. A bitter taste is present if colostrum is
fermented, traces of metal will produce a tallow
taste, and rancidity occurs during bull-rut.ge
Lack of flavour can only” be ascribed to chnnges
in the metabolism of the organisms. The natural
flavour of soured skim milk maybe improved by
addition of citrates, cream, lecithin and sodium
chloride.

Natural ~oghur-t occupies a small place in the
USA and UK marketplace. The greatest sales rue
of fruit and flavoured goghurts which are con-
sumed as desserts or between-meal snacks.
Quafity of fruit and flavoured yoghutis has been
reviewed by Brown and a digest of publications
has been published by Mann.zr,zs

We tend to think that addition of hits and
flavours to fermented milks is a new innovation.
It is not. Fermented milks have been used to
augment foods from the beginning. In Persia,
herbs and spices nre added to the yoghurt and
the mix dried. In this form the yoghurt, known
as kashk, resembles cobbIes or stones which are
grated to flavour SOUPSand stews. In this way
fermented milk is rendered into an easily car-
ried, pleasantly flavoured, high quality protein
package, providing first class food to the count-
less nomads and remote villages in the area.
Yoghurt may also be mixed with cereals and
dried, so providing an almost complete food.
This is done by the Syrians and in Lebnnon a
blend of yoghurt with wheat flour is known as
kishk.

Modem Methode for the Aeeeeemsnt of Quelity

Asperger related titratable acidity, acetal-
dehyde and tyrosine equivalents to results of
flavour assessment in official Austrian tests of
165 yoghurt samples in 1972.” Low acidity val-
ues generally resulted in assessments such as
“mild” or “insipid” and high values such as
“acid” or “too acid.” Optimum flavour was
about 0.970 lactic acid. This is difficult to equate
with pH unless the total solids are known. It
would probably corre spend to pH 4.3 if total
solids were about 1370.m Acetaldehyde of less
than 10 ppm was associated with “little or no
yoghrut flavour” and according to Gi5mer, Palo
and Bertnn optimum values ranged between 23
and 41 ppm.lr Tyrusine content had little corre-
lation with flavour. More than 100 p~ml tended
to have a slightly bitter assessment.

Microbiological analysis can now ensure a
product of uniform quality. Cultures can be
dried with nutrients and energisers and dis-
tributed commercially. More recently cultures
are available in a frozen state for direct addition
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to vats. This means that should anything go
wrong with the fermentation a new culture can
be bought to replace the weak or contaminated
one. Biochemical studies of the fermentations
has led to elucidation oftbe pathways leading to
flavour production and so to improvements, e.g.,
addition of citrate to encourage diacetyl produc-
tion.

The future of fermented milks and their cul-
tures lies in genetic studies with further im.
prnvement of flavour production and strain vi-
tality. There is no doubt that fbod shortages on a
global basis will persist and the fermented milk
industries of all developed countries will be
asked to bring their expertise to the aid of those
countries where the tradition of fennentntion is
strong but in dire need of technological advance.
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